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tionablr, .we protest against there admit, even by impHcationtfvat ad vie j
is net'pssirv. ' 1

UNIVERSITY OF PENTfSyLVA

f ,s ; NIA, October iltilS.
1HR MPDICAI; LKCTtillES :rnepnC

mence on die first Monday irt Ko'vembeif ;
next.

' ;
'

' '. "i"'".'.'' y- -

1

capitalas soon as he can, and he pur--j
chases land ; pofemmqnt affords hra
everv facility and fmin theie cir'cum-- j
stance., it U vsy tosee that for many ,

years Americaffwili want hanjs wor-- ;
ting 'men, builders,-- masorii, slators,j
carpenter, blacksmiths, ploughmen,,
ditchers, gardener, weavers,- - tailors j

spinner?, smelters, miners, publHjrrs, ;

paper jnakers. paper stainers, glaziers,

Ajtatomt, bys

PjftACTCE &C. Iiri Chiipmtmti
Matekia; Mejuica, Dr.f)or&yK.
Chemstrt, J

.PhilaikMia; Oct:t:"
4--

WILLIAM PEPK ,
Pdst Master. RaleirHk ' 2

5HAS just. rec$ivetf jl upply xf thoseJustl.
csreemed and blghly approved ,

!

Prepared by W. T. Conway No 1, Himiltori
i Pbc, Common-Strect.vBostc-

ri - i

QJ Dr. Relfs Botanical Drops I
Thess dfops are a rdicat curs for SvUrveyi -

, Scrofula. St. Aruhor;y?f Fire r Lcprpiy, Pim
pled, Fa? e, Sie Legtyicers, Venereal Taintf

' when M'-rcur-y bas failed, are ibe bf ;? Spring ;
afid Autumnal pyiic,,!? be gwn U ' "

1 children' with perfect lafcty. Pr:cf gl-- i'u Ak for Dr. Hel e BaUbkabriJps,
Ob ve that none1 are genuine' unless tgD

ed W. T Conway." J -

83 Dr. RJfh' Asthmatic fylt$ j.t ,

i Thee Pills give instant case in h C6U2M. , -

Coldc, Consumption, A hihaa, Whfezifg;
difficulty oi brekthihgVightneii of-- the,cr.St ;

psin in thc si.'e, tpivtine of blood. chUlnesVa
If shiyetings. thefdreiunhcra of fevers, he ci;mP

aged will experiei.ee relief erjii.aUy agreeabi r
I and in?antner:u , even v hen tV lungi . arc vMews, oaves, ?,eai,or uitciTtieui, i p.cmp-- i

i;on' dL;sbon, and Uaily, of Whitfield, in
Linto!nCO".nlV . ' O '
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attecteo, -- jjj-ask lot Ur. Kelle'i Aiihro-u- c
Pim. r One bra eoha!ning 15 Pills; frei

qoeudy tiFects a cue ! Caution the outsrde
ptiixed wrapper is s'gritd ' W. t. Gonway,"
none other ar .genuine ! 1

Dr. JehPs Linimsni
; ; j

For' Rneumsuaro Bruites, Sprains, Chili
blaii S, Nomb; es tiffnst 'iintne joints &c-T- he

relief is immediate, arid care trequeetijr r"

in 24 hcurs, aldiragh of years standing and
! . i

v --Ms. Jc.cbiftiretb j-- of Anherst, H. was1- - '
many' years arreted with y.dlem TheutriatJsrni:;. --

and as he advanced in years' at times wa ,

w holly incapacitated, for u&jncss, When thto ,

recommendation, after trying all other inedi '

c nes in vain, was cured ' by using, only one
bottle of this, JLiniment. . and has ; had r'c re-lap- se

it it now three y t ars since he was
considered iccurabU ! Tus is ptiblisned at
his rccjn:. .. i

' - , -

t Dr. Relf s Aromatic Pills
F ;r female Obstructions, &c. and arr cqiial.

ly C'ducive. to the health; pjt married Iadkg
unless vhen pregnant, at irch t'ffie tfce
rcusi not b take," ' . -

' pr. Rcjft's MiMous Pills,
For I d gtsuon, loss ci Appetite, Lstiesners -
Head-Acs- e, Costjve ess, Flatulence, Cholici
Bilhcu AfFctio, &c;-- - v "

f Dr. Relfe's Vegetable : Specific ; T

"

A eri' mandexpedyhous dure for Sick Held '

.AcbiB'nidaYAi .. ', - ..--
.y , '

X ,y'V ,; DufiifrXeQinmen ;
Ascertain, sfeajwi expeditious evfte foi the
I:ch',: however iriyiierate,;dn an Jiour tpplii T
caipn; may be nsed bythe most.de! caiepfegi
rr.t jfemale, or on children. attbe breast '

T Nr lianger from taking cold. .
'

3 Asfe
for "Durnfr.is O.ntm'enu oOne, are genaHei
rss signed ,WVT Gort wayas ycuaiutf 5

heiriih, oUsejrve the signature, ;."
' ; Dumfries Lotfonj' '

A cere fw the Iicht without smell. 4T ,
rt .. t - a.' I . it a . - WATT-.-.' -

0 3 TATE 0F COM,MllCE --VXD ACRICl

There is a &Hcn, bat rapid cbanse
txkinj;Vac? itii America and thou-- h

rammerce'tatarfor the brtrsent, sta
cer,it i atUiictljat'rnustultimatelj
te beneficial to that't-- counrr.
AVe inllude'td' thea-ncultu- rai turn
vhttVtbe 'Americana hayc taken. It
be'tn'witJthe.Jate" War and;the ge-w"ne- ral

ilepreiKionof comtnrrciTsincc tbe
peace Us, if possible, feh-e- a mare
derided imtJaHe U the in- -

. teresL MtU well known that the itr-- i
rntrcljants who are principal-- "

ftortins are failing vrith a rapid-it- v

qaite as alarming, in w-Yo- rk,

Hiladelphia, Haltiraore and Boston,
as the merchants rerfjand from nearly
the same'eausc. ' ThVy are overstock-e- d

with British rarufactnres,for which
ther' cannot 6nd a.vent. CongrcM-ha- s

hieldetl the cottnn'and woollen trade
no e8rcttjalljbj protecting:autte,thai
the BritUhpeCuIforsas well as the

..." rr I
bv UietranacUon.f Uc first was not ;.
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nnfactures ct America ana the last,
dIcpending upon t!c.fong credits of the

in-U- sh capitalist, jmpnrted without j

measure. Both are now on the vjrjie
of ruin henrc the failures in Mao-ihest- cr

J cuce the failures in Belfast !

hence the lamentable state the 1
i
i

Hr i

calico concerns la and near n
wilirnee fro, tne circnnc oi r'nZ
IKh interest Tn America. Tn a feWj
years America will neither take linen, tj

nor . cotton, nor even wooiirn gowia, ;

frora Lngland or Ireland nay, in a.j
lew years, she will not take her sugar
nor ncr rum, ior vteurgi aim me Ca-

rolina, in a few years, will supply
the republic witfv abundance of these
article. At preji-ntt- he rivalry is felt
in the4.)Vest-Indie- s, and must be iu-creas-

inr

everv Year.
The consequence of thus depending ;

unon the resource f a country which
ha eery kind of climate and crery
k ind of soil which,-whe- n cultivated, I;

ca raic not only all the neccManes, j.
liotaUtheiuxuriesouheeaHTernuori, i i

anuoi me cnris.quences m i

tlis change will b a total estrangement
from the politics f Kngland. J!

IHic present race of Fede-alist- s, as
a party, are almost extinct, in o yvrs
t v ill not pole one in fixe thn mand j

of the native or natural!d Americans
in 10 years they will he im more.
ThiH will be pr(tiuceil by the agri- - '

cultural tnrn of tfer country. The
j.eplc vill neceiarUv liecome more
national, and the merclants, iidtde-- j
pending so entirely upon t'ic ?ougcre-- 1

dits of the English capitalist, (by the j

wav, the capability of t1 e latter to af--(
forx! these ccedif-,i- s diminishing al- -
ready, and will decrease every day.)
vrilflecou3e more independent, &. less .

attached; because their interest will '

be les'engaged. 'I"his is a real and
a!''tanItal oepefit JO'.Unerica, ami a

benefit, by the bye, for which the ans

i

must thank the late war. !in
We digrced from our in..ntion,

but not altogether frotrt the subject.
It was, to mow thai the external com-

merce of America-mig- ht Vaffer tho
many of her merchant might be ruin-
ed, yet she. posseted' within herself
powers of resuscitation, which tut na-

tion in the world enjoys. If hispe
j

culations in fareign Urade co wrong
with an English merchany he cannot
tern his remaining capital to a specu-
lation in land. Every prre isoccuni-ed--evcT- v

acre is full. Besid ci, iflic
were even to purchased he nwr can I

get a bargain he never can make his
!

own money of the concern it heatnz
up ui!h tajces andulkn, I'tvo thinls
o it go to the 'exchequer and parson.
The man who yiqw, realize, asitis i

i

calleil in England that, is, takes his
money out nf the'funds'to invent it in

;

land, only purchase for hitaielf ''ji4
of taies. Now, though tlie tax upon f
property is redur ed no. man " ii hjs
ttntti would risk his cash in an Eog-l- b :

estate ofacres ; for it is a fact well
koewnthat tiie cxpcnccsof labori an'jl
the taxes to church aml'statev wilt not i

heVefdndetl in the present .'condition
r

of the corn markctjby the crop. .The
very reverve takes place in America.
The. iwportin? merchant fintH' that Im- -
noru will-no- t do. uc wiUKjraws nisi

Though thit excellent vrritrr i riht in
Rtr.eril. he m mitUken me mrticulavs.

t W IiIiM- - tVt A m m f n.iii.tn4

Impressed with the presence of Him;
who knows our riiotives, and will judge
them, we declare that we offer this
protest, not from a 'wjsh to disjonnte
nance a faithful and liberal discharge
by .this convention of all the duties
confided to them ; but from a consci- -

Lencious belief tliat the measures against
wnicn we proiest.are mistaken in, print
ciple, and dangerous jn their tenden-
cy ; .and if effectuated, will besbver-siv- e

of the rights and destructive to the
liberties of the citizens'. , And ve re-

quest, that this dissent jriav be enter
ed on the journal, and remain a wit-
ness for us, that we seasonably, and so-

lemnly give our voice, ahtL offer our
reasons against them. t '

(Signed by 71 members J
It was then resolved, that the Hon.

Mr. Holmes, and Messrs. Davis, of
Augusta, and IVeble of Saco, should
be a committee to 'publish an address
in answer to the protest, and in vindi-
cation of the measures of the5 Conven-
tion.

The fol lowing gentlemen Were ap-
pointed a conitrttteVl($?r:cpbrt a con-
stitution, &C. i

, JNtesscs. Holmes, Dunn, Bodwell anHobbs,
of IVaterboroug-b- , York county. ;

Messrs AYulirerv Foxcrafl. .'fntraHs. and Jn.
Spring, of ciimberjan I coifnti-- . i v

t

j ugiista,
man, Westman, aad Bond, ;or Kennebeck;
county. v.

Messrs. Hooper, Turner and Steel, of Ox-
ford county '

Messrs. Moore, and Allen, of Somerset
qpuhty.

Messrs. Kmsley and Leavitt, of Penobscot
county. ,

Mr. Nrerriam, of Hancock county.
Messrs. Paris, Davis of Augusta,

Preble, Geri. Chandler and Johnston,'
were appointed a committee tp make
application to the Legislature of Mas-
sachusetts, ' .

'

Ge;j. King, Mr. Holmes'ancI Gen.
Chandler, are a committee o make ap-
plication to Congress.

FIVE DOLLARS REWARD.
lS AN" VVAY from the subscriber.
W Mrklehburg county, a Nepro Boy

nameti TOM, about 16or 17 years old, with
scar on his left arm, occR3'oed bv a

burn was born of Africa parents nl can
ip?ak their fanpuag-e-. Whor will.secure
h m in any Jail so that I get him shall re
ceive tbe above reward.

; JAMES YOUNG. '
9'h October. '

92 ' 3w

TARBOROUGH FALL' RACES.
X7II-- L commence on Tuesday the 12th

Tf of November, 1816. -

1st Dy A Sweepstakes, for 3 year olds,
1 mile heats.; entrance 50 dollars, ' half for-ei-t.

Subscription to close the day preceding
the race..' v;

2ndThe Jocky Club Puise, 2raile beat,
worth 400 dollars;. entrance 24oli
to be fcdded to the Propr etorV parse. ; .

3rd The Pr printer's Purse, 2mile heats,'
150 dollars j entrance 20 dollars, to be add-e- d

to the purse Money up. v '
I

4th-- A Handy Cap, wgrtb 50 doIUrl
mite Heats, beat 3 in 5 ; ehtraBce 10 dollars
to beddfd fb tne puree, ' T

All rfajrs ititended to be nin mtrst ' oe en
tered with the Proprietor the day preceding

teacbrace., '
- ; .

,i --J3y order f the Club.
Sept iO." - ' , ' 86 ;tt

TAN-YAR- D & LAND FOR SALE
ril H E sobior'btri, wbliing to temo've to the.
X S?ate of Indtana,'re dssirdus to their

TAK.YARD nd L ANpS lytf g in, the
ccur.ty otGuilf rd, NCofraat4 indeiVoutb
west of JaracHowivy The Tan.yfrd contains
29 vatsVwUh other netessarj bu.ld'ng for
cnrrir2 on the tiutnes.; and a stock of bark
' olScient to pUP oiie thousand Hidesralto a
Ueckpf H desTitarly tanned. Av'tcb isfoV.sale.
byywncie$ie or ritjLUetTrt'ct ot Land
wfiicb lhf 'TapVrJ u on caaiarni'JjOsC'C,
1 00 flf ' wiclj rc'cl8rcdf 8 cre- -f . gor
NttidoV, ayarutbift JO

hooae orilrickl jjsnth . otber'i cooycn'ieritaQttl

t igatioq. nnemore.o iO these parts as- - rjor
ens om. tfex'i. no Ioorjrii ae out

ttorof tfit pjtrsofl whow sSeJ tfhTclSSw: 1

tercant;le busi'oeii"onmge'icile of i&iej&
wue, Tne taid jjremises-- js: be had Jttfa
vt r.xvauvepxtce', wjrn ii ouiiecessaryio H
say nre as tria placr
pect no; t$i W'm pulchaVe thtwmg

hei prIt rThe anninjg bu'irajs winjbe
earned jsi as long irwe ; tfmain ca tbis place'.
V-- SlOEu1CjjATHEft 'nsduiiWfottihaiid,

QUiBUtTiof SRUIT1NGC wmt-rea- d
tor sak thU Fall for Cub or indel jrl nand
iat fotthct: inioitteTVspptjrt'dt lfri&H

: ' J AMES COFFIN

port of tlie qonimittee on the subject
of tliQ 'returns of votes,1 and the reso-
lutions thereto subjoined, and against
the vote of this convention yesterday
passed, for accepting the same y Ue-csu- se

we consider the slid report and
resolves, as in their general tenor fnd.
.spirit, 'inconsistent: with these princi-
ples, and wltfi prppietjr ; and ai&U-stance- s,

we adduce the following
By th.e said report it! appears, that

apart from the vot!es of the town tof
Lyman, which were in pur opinion im-

properly rejected,' :ofvH.ch a majority
of 173 were againkt separation, there
are returned" 1 1,OGO votes in favor of
separation, and 10,847 against it j the
former being less than a majority of
five to four of the; votes returned.
Nothing therefore remains, to be done
by the Convention. The only duty,
in this event, assigned 6 them bv the
Legislature and their constituents,
here terminates. An adjournment of !

- . 'a a m . '

this convention to a luture lay must
throw upon our constituents an ex-

pense, without possible advantage and
without their consent. The exercise
of further powers by this convention,
we arc constrained to consider as u- -

SUHPATION. 10' proceed to ionn a
constitution,' is, in our view, at once
a. violation of express law, and an in- -
vasionofthe rights of our constituents.

We protest against a. separation of n
ii ii3iaine irom the present government, jj

by any means" whatever, without the
I.M.ur.nt oftU nonnlo Vn rnn.vv.av vr wii v ivek 1 r ouvn v ' 1 I l

sent has been given. Their last vote 1

was. with a full understanding.... that aJy of4.fivc to four was necessary
to a This conclusion was
lv fl.o rnmnpf pnf n n t linvtf xr r-- I iirli t fn 1 1 r...iji'ii iaaopteu ana uecaoie a law. it, is a
conclusion distinct and obvious. It
was distinct in the legislature, where)
it passeu against out a small majority,
who magnanimously submitted to it,
and constantly support it. It was, w

we understand, and have never heartl
denied, sanctioned bvvthe vote of eve-
ry iiViember of the legislature present
from Maine, who was in favor of the
separation. It has been distinct in
the mind of every voter and every ci-

tizen. How the people ,wou Id have
decided on a different question, had a
different; question been'subtnittcVl to,
them, we have neither the knowledge i

nor the right to decree. Tfie princi-
ples of amendment variously inserted
in the constitutions of the states and
of the union, countenance tlie opinion
entertained by many,-tha- t five-nint- hs

is a smaller proportion of votes than
ought to dissolve the important rela- -'

tions of civil society. In the present
case, the proportion of five-nint-

hs was
fixed by a large majority, and binding
on the whole. Should the late vote in
favor of the Separation of Maine be
made the foundation of its erection in-

to a state, the government would be
founded in force, not in right. The
vote, was given on' a condition which,
has not happened. ' v

We protest against a reference of
this subject to the General Court for
the purpose expressed in the resolu-- f
tion, because, for the reasorts.already
mentioned, it is in our estimation a re--
quest to that honorable body. to enact I

that which cannot be reconciled Hvith
constitutional principles f nor actual i

. ,wvit- - c fituiesi uitiiisb inc. pnpus-- j
cd application to Congress, because it ;
is unseasonable, anl presant3 not even I

a hopeful prospect 6f utility. Andwe j

protest against addressing eithtfrCbn- -
gress or the ueneraj Couft on oehatt
ofour fello w-citiz- because such ad:
dress implies a right to j hind them by.
the result V a right wliich they.liave riot
given'osir' ' " f - 1"Kt;"- -

;

. We' protest ; agai nst tlie report w
which thfe'fasplutioKs are predicted Jas
inuci:vruus, as uot expreisseu in jenns
saitalle to the respipt whith thiiGfopT
vfehtioh owes ifsclfrioy: to 'thbhonour
due to IheLagtsIature r ibecauieto
ouV apprehension it intimafes ifi term t

to6blain?.;tb be mrsuiidersood.ftteitn
. . . . .t-- f 4- - - .1 ; h i --i ? A

reuuoiauyiceajin aifwrrennn- -
nolct forth ivl Jahtiagev CiueribritV

cuuMuer to uekpropeT we nau contemnr
uisresarti- - ineifroninton ;:anad

tice, af far as - indicated in ihe report

regard to our own e&defs'tandinig, and
that oF tlie Legislature forbids iw to

glass-me- n insnort on inesera-'n- , wo
are at this moment starving in every
country in Europe. :. ;

TI1K VINE.

Vei-ny-, (Ind.J Sep?. 3.

The uncommon late spring hav-- j

ins destroyed a fijreat part or the;
j;rape the vintage will not be as a- -j

been : but the season, in other'respects j

Has been very favorable Jto the vinejj
the grapes are nearly ripe Their juice j

is richer than it was last vcar, conse
nupntlv the wine of this season will be

t. superior in quality to that of
Kn rrpilinr rpar. For ten vears

old enoughpat mere na ocen vinesr rj
to bear in this neighborhood, and the,
frost has never injured them worth!
ni,nf:on:n!? anti aht ?rrinz : & hnw- -

. : ' . :

ever discouraginglt must appear.ro ine
vine dresser to sec the fruits of his as

siduous labor cut off in ouc coir night, I .

fie is consoled in the hopes that such
i r .1inclemencies oi jveanicrmay nuiuani

occuc itr lnanv 7ear? an that b) a
icrops

be amply rewarded.
It is to be hoped that those persons

h aving faros suitable for that purpose,! ;

vin turn their attention in some mea
1

i

.sureto tbJs important branch of agri
Jcujturs an, Follow the example of the
Swiss settlers who carry it on with
success, and to whom it is a source of
wealth. Ten vears of successful ex-- 1

perience have proven, that the borders
of the Ohio, at least in this neighbor-
hood, are well adapted to the culture
of two kinds.f vines, and in course of
time new kinds may be introduced,
perhaps more productive and of a bet-- !

tcr quav,tT; gome
.

objections mav be
mac (o e on u!;ich those ,inC:j;

--

ndafC reareJ j woul(l vvcommcn
e,perimcIlfg 0n diK'erent plans, as well

, the introduction of other species of;
vines; but in the mean time I would j

inform the public, that the vines now;
cultivated. & the plans on which they;
are trained, arc more profitable to the '

hu.ixinuma: t!san any other Drancn oi .

agriculture carried on in this countrv.

MAINE CONVENTlbN.

ll'cdncidau Oct. 9.
The Hon. Jadce ltebl)ens moved for leave ' 1

to nave cntcreu on tne journals uia ioi- -
loWMg

PROTEST :

IX COXTtmOJI Or VCLtOTf.), AT BECJrWICK,
ot roHAR 9, 1816. "

Being convened in the first assem- -

jbly called in Maine, to deliberate on
the momcritous subject of forming the
District into a separate state, a subject

which allrthe members of the con-- j I

ventiorr have like rights, duties ami in-- I
terests ; we, whose names are unde-

rwritten,
!

Delegates in t;e convention, i

fee)' deep .regret tliat su h diversity f

of opinion should prevail as to ren-
der It necessary for a minority to de-

clare their dissent from tlie measures
of the'majority. It would be in the
highest clcKrce r'dtiiyinto us, if dis-Icussi- pn

ha,d produceiUresult,in which
we- - could fiave united. But we hold
that all power emauates from the peo-
ple ;' - that nn bodies'"of men, actine: in
virtue of delegated power, have a right
todesignite hot only to whom they Nwilt
delegate powCr,. but.wliat power they,
n deletato;- - thaf,"accbrlinVtoi our

civn.' compact', by.-vvhic- h thv vvholejj
peofile covenants 4 with each' cifiieiu !

ana eaca --citizen wiin tne wiioie peo
ple,.thatalshall be overnetlby cci

t.fak 'ld for th'effommon godil the
citizens, besides their -- naf u car right si

pj.we,"' as members of thctb-l- y joIiT
ticrfhei tights- - secured; bythlSi coi:o
uaQi: .mar as tnis twapaci yeiweenj
the commdnwealtlvaod is citizens is--l

a I '1a. "v'L - . - 1 t - .-
-: 1

mutual, Ik .s rrapct ny oir7

oqt routual cbDsenti afld whontpoivi
cr':vdel elated Croin UicmtT.maD,'Or
body oimen,.can establish a. newb-vcrtime- nt I

'ovef theuiof abolish that
which they have.leitimacl.estab
lished lr themselves rCfo'risJdering
these principles as true and unuc- -

ar.msn xinwepuc uenumce
i ine ipoiq ,cnc Jsn9i,onjyprveflteoyjtfi

r j jjcTitiince, Durpnoers wscoioureoeetn.brau.
tifuly witre(hoves trie:i:3te at, ijeiearisJ I

ice frora decayed - teetb.'-IimDar- tj to ihriim
,tne eflbrescence o healfi and tcf the brCati"
the roost deUctable; rwe,tne4s: 4 V -

. !

'fhfs PJaister affords instantteI5efy at the ttmW
time it dissolves and dra tot the earn cut by th
root, without the least pain, . v
. , :CambriatrPooth Athe Ps
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